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Student Union Plans to Hire 
Full Time Activity Director
By LARRY STEVENS
The Student Union Committee is working toward hiring 
^ full time professionally trained activities director to direct 
student activities for the Coming school year, Prof. Edward B. 
Dugan, chairman of the Student Unioh Committee, said yes­
terday. The committee is also considering hiring students to 
coordinate with the activities director.
44 Pay $2 Fines in Two Days
Step-up in Traffic Enforcement 
Termed Successful by Cogswell
The committee studied the rec­
ommendations that B a r b a r a  
Wheeler, member of a committee, 
and Duane Adams, vice president 
of ASMSU, reported at the Nov. 24 
.meeting of the Student Union 
Committee. The recommendations 
that were presented by Miss 
Wheeler and Adams that were un­
der consideration of the committee 
were to hire a full-time activities 
director and a student director, to 
change the ratio of the student- 
faculty representation on the Stu­
dent Union Committee to either 
two or three students per faculty 
member, to change the activities 
committee from ASMSU jurisdic­
tion to the Student Union Commit­
tee jurisdiction, to change the em­
ployment at the Student Union 
desk so that more students will be 
employed there and to have a 
master calendar so that student ac­
tivities could be setup as to the 
dates of events for use by students.
Mr. Dugan reported that he had 
conferred with E. Kirk Badgley, 
University controller, and they 
decided that there was enough 
money in the Student Union bud­
get to pay the activities director’s 
salary of about $5,000 per year. 
About $400 could be also taken 
from the Student Ufcion budget 
for salaries for those students who 
work as student directors and at 
the Student Union desk. Mr. Du­
gan said that the students would 
be paid about $1.25 per hour, de­
pending upon the type of em-
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — Retir­
ing Defense Secretary Neil H. Mc- 
Elroy disclosed yesterday he has 
ordered preparations for a U.S. 
airborne bomber alert to make up 
for a potential missile gap between 
this country and Russia in the 
early 1960’s.
The disclosure came at a swan­
song news conference- McElroy 
held on his last day in office as 
the nation’s defense chief. A few 
hours earlier, President Eisenhow­
er accepted McElroy’s resignation 
and named Deputy Defense Secre­
tary Thomas S. Gates, Jr., to suc­
ceed him.
In a letter to' the President, Mc­
Elroy, 54, said he was quitting af­
ter two years in the Cabinet for 
“personal reasons of an urgent 
nature.” He plans to return to 
Proctor and Gamble, the soap man­
ufacturing firm he headed before 
taking the defense post.
Gates is a 53-year-old Philadel- 
phia main line Republican and ex­
investment banker who has been in 
the Defense Department since 1953. 
He first served as Undersecretary 
of the Navy and then became 
secretary in 1957. He took over 
the No. 2 defense spot last May.
EISENHOWER MAY TOUR 
SOUTH AMERICA IN SPRING
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
strategy behind President Eisen­
hower’s 11-nation good-will tour 
unfolded yesterday and reports 
'that he may make a flying trip to 
South America next spring before 
the East-West summit meeting and 
the chief executive’s subsequent 
good will visit to Russia.
A reliable administration source 
said the idea of a Latin American 
trip was raised at the White House 
meeting held by the President yes­
terday to brief * leaders of both 
parties on his trip to Europe, Asia 
and Africa. This source said Eis-
ployment. Mr. Dugan also con­
sulted with Mr. Badgley as to the 
possibility to transfer last -year’s 
committee budget funds that were 
not spent to this year’s budget.
Miss Wheeler reported a plan for 
an activities committee. The com­
mittee would have a committee 
chairman and assistant chairman 
and two or three members. A 
Student Union faculty adviser 
would have to be a member of the 
committee, Miss Wheeler Said. The 
first action the committee should 
take is to publish a pamphlet con­
taining all the student committees 
and their activities and distribute 
this pamphlet to all the living 
groups on campus, said Miss 
Wheeler. The committee should 
develop an activities room with 
the proper facilities for student 
enjoyment.
This report was approved by the 
committee and was taken under 
advisement by committee members 
for the next meeting.
CRAIG HALL WILL SPONSOR 
FALL FUNCTION FRIDAY
A skating and dancing party will 
be held by Craig Hall Friday night 
i as the dormitory’s fall function.
The skating party will be from 
7 to 9 at the University rink. The 
dance will be held at the Craig 
Hall lounge from 9 to midnight. 
Refreshments will be served.
enhower did not discourage the 
idea.
ADENAUER SAYS TOP ISSUE 
AT TALKS IS DISARMING 
PARIS, (UPI)—A spokesman 
for visiting Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer took issue last night with 
President Charles de Gaulle’s idea
Forty-four traffic violation 
fines of $2 each have been 
paid since Monday when the 
stepped-up enforcement of 
campus p a r k i n g  regulation 
began, the office of the dean 
of students reported at noon 
yesterday.
Campus patrolman Jim Doyle 
said yesterday that student reac­
tion to ticketing has been general­
ly good. Few students have com­
plained. Most have paid their 
tickets and attached their parking 
stickers, he said.
Frederick W. Kreiger, Superin­
tendent of Buildings and Grounds, 
said that traffic enforcement pro­
cedures are under the Dean of 
Students office, and that the build­
ings and grounds department is 
in charge only of the mechanics of 
ticketing.
Mr. Kreiger quoted President 
Newburn as saying that if the 
traffic regulations are to be used 
at all, they must be enforced.
Kreiger added that he himself
French Consul Will
Claude Batault, French consul 
general from Denver, will speak on 
“The New France and Europe” to­
night at 8 in the journalism audi­
torium.
Mr. Batault will speak in French 
to foreign language department 
faculty and students enrolled in 
French courses at a luncheon to­
day at 12:15 in the Lodge.
The language department is also 
honoring the consul at a tea for
of building up Western Europe as 
an atomic “ third force” between 
Russia and the United States.
Bonn Government spokesman 
Felix Eckardt said Adenauer, who 
arrived yesterday for two days of 
strategy talks, sees disarmament 
as the key issue to be solved in 
order to ease tension.
felt that the main reason for stu­
dents’ complaints to attaching the 
windshield sticker lay in the fact 
that a campus car becomes readily 
identifiable to the Missoula Police 
Department when ticketed down­
town.
Stick the Sticker
Dean Cogswell said that the 
primary reason for the stepped-up 
enforcement of the regulations was 
to get the campus sticker out of 
the student’s glove compartment 
and onto the windshield where it 
belongs. He said he felt that the 
campaign was successful.
He said that the traffic regula­
tions were originally "adopted for 
the convenience of the whole of 
the University. He- mentioned 
that previous to the sticker regu­
lations students would occasional­
ly drive between buildings on 
campus for their classes, and that 
often a student or faculty member 
parked his car at 8 in the morn­
ing and was unable to move it un­
til noon.
Dean Cogswell added that if 
the students refuse to attach their
Speak Tonight
department members and members 
of the administration and their 
wives this afternoon.
Mr. Batault’s address this even­
ing is open to the public. There is 
no admission fee.
Mr. Batault was appointed con­
sul by Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
when the general became presi­
dent (of France over a year ago.
Calling U . . .
Intramural managers, 4 p.m., at 
Men’s Gym.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., University 
pool.
Canterbury Club, Thursday, 7 
a.m., Conference Room 1, Lodge. 
Holy Communion Service.
Spurs, Executive Council, 8 p.m., 
regular meeting, 9 p.m., Conference 
Room 2, Lodge.
Former ski instructors and all 
those wishing to join ski staff, 
Thursday, 7:15 p.m., Conference 
Room 3, Lodge.
stickers they must be forced to 
cooperate and the ticketing of cars 
was one method of doing this.
Dean Cogswell went on to say 
that the differentiation between 
commuter and and faculty park­
ing is designed to give the faculty 
members better access to their 
offices and buildings. 'He said 
that a faculty member must use 
his car more often than the stu­
dent during the day and that the 
parking areas were set up to al­
low the faculty better access to 
them and the city streets.
Student comments on the aug­
mented enforcement of regulations 
varied. Ray Honey, Wildlife 
Technology m a j o r ,  complained 
that the area set aside for faculty 
parking by the library was rarely 
used during the daylight hours. 
As a result the students are forc­
ed to park on the south side of 
the campus or city streets, he said.
Honey suggested that part of the 
area that is set aside for faculty 
should be opened for student park­
ing.
No Uniformity
John Burns, a junior forestry 
student, said that he has often seen 
faculty and staff cars parked, 
without tickets, in 'the area be­
hind Craig Hall where there • is 
supposedly no parking. Bums 
suggested tha]t the traffic regula­
tions weren’t being uniformly en­
forced.
Another student, who declined 
to mention his name, said that he 
occasionally observed staff cars 
parked in the student area near 
the ROTC building. He added 
that he had never seen a ticket 
affixed to one of these cars.
Early Examination 
Will Be Permitted 
In Special Cases
Early examinations at the end 
of each quarter are* not permitted, 
but in cases of .extreme emergency 
the absence of students from regu­
larly scheduled examinations may 
be authorized, faculty regulations 
state.
Extreme . emergency includes 
early employment of a professional 
character related to the student’s 
course of study. An opportunity to 
get a ride home early is not an 
emergency.
Permission to excuse students 
from examinations may be granted 
by the instructor with the approval 
of the department chairman or 
dean.
Students may take special ex­
aminations in case of schedule dif­
ficulties such as two examina­
tions during an examination per­
iod. If this happens, the student 
must get a petition blank from 
window 5 in the registrar’s office 
and secure the approval of his 
adviser and instructors involved.
Pharmacy Club to Give 
Student-Faculty Dance
The American Pharmaceutical 
Assn, will sponsor a Christmas 
dance Saturday, Dec. 12 from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Orchard 
,Homes Country Club for pharmacy 
students and faculty members.
Pharmacy students and faculty 
may purchase tickets from APhA 
members of the pharmacy school. 
Tickets are $2.50 a couple.
Audrey and the Beachcombers 
will provide the music for the 
dance. The dress is semi-formal.
LIVE UP TO YOUR NAME
LONDON,— (UPI)—What’s in a 
name: Alfred Marriage and his
wife were divorced in London 
Monday.
PEPPERMINT PRINCE CANDIDATES— One of 
these men will be crowned Peppermint Prince - 
Saturday night at the Peppermint Prince Ball, the 
annual fall function of the freshman women’s 
dorms. Candidates, top row left to right, are
Wayne Goetz, Bob Parker, Dick Buholz and Jerry 
Beller. Sitting are Mike Baker, Buzz Romstad 
and Jim Wieler. Bottom row left to right are Dave 
Morris, Don Hooper and Bob Witt.
(Kaimin Photo by Rolf Olson)
Retiring McElroy Orders Bomber Alert
J
Guest Editorial
(The Montana ̂ Kaimin prints as guest editorials 
articles which are of interest to the University com­
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent
the views of the Kaimin.)
The 'Beat' Set
Nearly every generation has had its lunatic fringe which 
rebelled against commonly-accepted conduct of society, but 
history remembers nothing to compare with today’s Beatniks.
Whereas rebels in past generations have had at least some 
claim to ability in the realms of art and literature (the left- 
bank exiles following World War I produced many first-rate 
works) this crowd of Beats in the late 1950’s can’t even claim 
distinction of excellence in any field. On the contrary, the 
poetry which they compose and spout is noted for its dreary 
mediocrity. In other words, their vocabulary is mean and im­
poverished but entirely adequate to express their thoughts.
The Beats who lounge around in the hangouts of New 
York, San Francisco and Los Angeles are characterized by 
their physical and mental filth. The males are bearded and 
languid> clad in dirty clothes and sandals. The females are 
usually hostile and have gone far to prove the old slander 
against their sex by appearing as no more than “a rag, a bone 
and a hank of hair.”
In short, the Beatniks are" about as unattractive as any mis­
fits ever spawned by any generation.
A  commentary on the Beats was furnished the other day 
when New York detectives grew beards, stopped bathing, de­
veloped B.O. and halitosis and learned to play the bongo 
drums in order to infiltrate “beatnik” ranks and get evidence 
on marijuana pushers. Over 85 dope addicts were arrested in 
one weekend raid on Greenwich Village and Harlem.
Of course, the Beats are misnamed. They’ve never known 
hardship. Few ever saw combat or knew the depression or 
hardship. Most grew up during the lush war and post-war 
years in a nation gone soft with luxury and easy living.
The one thing the Beatniks are not is beat. Indeed, the 
beating which life’s hardships give most people would do all 
of them good.
Those who love this country can only view this Beatnik 
manifestation of degeneracy witfr disgust and sadness as an­
other of the symptoms of illness in our American life.
Well, Daddy-o, that’s how we feel about it.
LEWISTOW N D A ILY NEW S
Signed articles on this page do not necessarily represent the opinions of 
the Montana Kaimin. All letters should be kept brief, and should be in 
the Montana Kaimin editorial office by 2  p.m. the day preceding publication. 
The editor reserves the right to edit all material submitted for publication.
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A  Plan fo r Control o f S tudent Funds Ski Instruction Program
To the Kaimin:
The Kaimin alleges, in Tuesday’s 
editorial “Look Deeper,” that since 
$18,000.00 from the $2.06 fee in­
crease is available, and organiza­
tions are available to spend it, it 
should be doled out right away be­
cause it will contribute directly to 
“ the benefit of the student body as 
a whole.” Actually, this can be 
questioned because few organiza­
tions on campus really do provide 
this service; the number of stu­
dents participating directly in Stu­
dent Activities is relatively small.. 
Most of the activities are a method 
of satisfying the personal whims of 
a minority. The Kaimin, Sentinel, 
and Venture are the only notable 
exceptions.
The Kaimin also asserts that the 
students voted to tax themselves 
last Spring, hardly an accurate 
statement since the vote ended in a 
836-836 tie. Central Board-decided 
to tax the students by breaking the 
tie vote. Central Board also de­
cided the increase was necessary 
without any independent investi­
gation.
It is entirely clear now, because 
of the tremendous excess in pre­
sent student funds, that the $2.00 
increase was nbt necessary - last 
year, nor is it necessary now. But 
since the money has been collected 
and is available, everybody and his 
brother is deinanding a share. As 
a result, new organizations form, 
and old ones expand, not because 
this satisfies the “student body as 
- a whole,” but because the money 
is there and the prevailing phil­
osophy says “spend it.”
The fee itself is creating an un­
bearable situation, one in which al­
ready existing social diversions 
and a miriad of new ones are slow­
ly out-competing academics for 
the student’s time. Students who 
do participate in student activities 
spend far more time at it than 
they do studying. The result can 
only be a dilution in the intellec­
tual quality of the student body 
generally. Thank God there are 
enough real students to keep the 
University’s average grade level in 
a' respectable position.
The problem could be solved 
easily by a better, more efficient 
control by the student government 
over student funds. As it is now, 
Central Board does not create or 
supervise activities, but simply la- 
dels out the funds to all comers. 
Central Board should create all 
student activities, or license them. 
Before an activity could be eligible 
for funds it should have to ade­
quately demonstrate that it satis­
fies at least 30% of the student 
body. And then, the activity should 
be given funds only on the basis 
of say $7.00 per quarter for each 
participating member. An organi­
zation of 10 members could get as 
much as $70.00 per quarter if it 
could justify a real need.
A comptroller should be placed 
in control of the administration of 
all student funds, as well as all 
activities for purposes of supervi­
sion and coordination. In this 
manner, duplication of activities 
could be avoided and central buy­
ing could result in a substantial 
savings for all activities. A special 
fund should be set up to support 
the travel of those legitimate stu-
New York Times Carries 
Lodge Picture Nov. 15
A photograph of the MSU Lodge 
appeared in the Nov. 15 issue of the 
New York Times. The Lodge photo 
and one showing the Dartmouth 
College campus appeared with a 
story comparing private and pub­
lic colleges.
The photograph Was taken by 
Ward' Allan Howe, a member of 
the Times Staff, when Mr. Howe 
was visiting the campus either in 
the summer of 1956 or 1958, ac­
cording to O. J. Bue, professor of 
journalism.
Mr. Bue said that Mr. Howe, 
who specializes in railroad news, 
makes a hobby of photographing 
college campuses. Mr. Howe took 
pictures of the MSU campus both 
times he visited Missoula, Mr. J3ue 
said.
★ ★  Try a Kaimin Class Ad Today
dent activities who fulfill a public 
relations function, as determined 
by Public Relations Committee.
In short, all activities supported 
by student funds would have to 
demonstrate a popularity before 
receiving funds, they would be un­
der the control of the student gov­
ernment, their activities would be 
supervised and coordinated. In 
the event that a substantial sur­
plus in student funds occurred at 
the end of each spring quarter, it 









To Include Two Sessions
The Health and Physical Edu­
cation? department will increase ski 
instruction winter quarter by in­
cluding two sessions per week, in­
stead of one.
Sessions will be Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons. Students may 
sign up for either day when they 
register for winter quarter.
The ski instruction will be taught 
at the Diamond Mountain ski area.
Each student will be charged 
$18 which will include transporta­
tion and tow fees.
Jack's Best Buy , 
O f the W eek!
’56 Aroncle Simca 2 dr. 
Low Upkeep— Low Mileage 
Low Cost
O n ly  $995
See or Call 
JACK WALKER 
at Olney Motors 




Product o f c/&  tSu& tcax>-£ony*<ittp c/o&ldco- is our m iddle name ((§) a . t. Co.)
Filters as no single
for mild, full flavor!
Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
l  It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAI— defi­
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . . .
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos—the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasure!
DETERMINED PLAYERS—Hard playing- in the season’s opening'game 
thrilled spectators last night. Dean Baxter (32) and Dan Sullivan 
(directly behind) grapple for a rebound. Above is Duane Ruegseg- 
ger who scored 16 points for the ’Tips. The Grizzlies won 71-67.
—Kaimin Photo by Rolf Olson
CLASSIFIED ADS
Lost '
LO ST : W hite gold  lady ’s w atch . Elgin.
Initials R.B.S. L ost betw een  D.G. 
house and w om en ’s center. Ph . L I
9-0733.__________________________________ 36c
— W anted—
W A N T E D : T yp in g  term  papers, them es. 
Sue Billings, P h one L I 9-3774 after
6:30 p.m . . .___________________________ 37c
W A N TE D : R iders to  share driv in g e x ­
penses to N ew  Y ork  C ity o r  vicin ity . 
L eaving n oon  D ec. 16. C ontact Mr. 
G orfein , Jum bo H all, D112, o r  phone
Ext. ’264._________ _______________________ tf
W A N TE D : Typing. Ph. LI 9-0318. 37c
W A N TE D : R oger Strom berg fo r  P ep ­
perm int P r i n c e . ______________— 37c
W A N TE D : R iders to  Kansas City. Be 
leaving Thursday, D ecem ber 17th. 
Phone LI—9-1500.
W A N TE D : T yping.- L I -
Sisson  A pt. _____________
W A N TE D : R ide to  Des M oines Iow a or 
v ic in ity . M ust leave W ed. D ec. 16. 
Call R̂ay_̂  W illiam s betw een 6-7 p.m . *l
_______________H elp  W anted________
H ELP W AN TE D : Packers to  help pack  
deep  snow  on ski s lope at M arshall 
Ski A rea. P a ck  a w hile  and ski fo r  
free . P h one any tim e. LI 9-0534
l F or Sale /
FO B  S A L E : A  beautifu l 1951 Olds 88 
jr-!r ,P - „ ,This car is in im m aculate condition . Clean as a w histle inside and 
out. Runs like  a top. $595 Call Tnr'k- 
W alker, L I 3-5177 d a y l. L I 2-24TO at nignt. ______
FO R SA LE : C olum bia portab le  518 4- 






—  20 cents wash —  
—  10 cents dry —
B I L L ’ S
LAUNDERETTE
"On the Corner”
South Third and Myrtle
Top Idaho 71-67
Montana FG FT PF TP
Grizzlies
Guard Danny Balko and center 
Duane Ruegsegger led the fast 
breaking Montana Grizzlies, to a 
71-67 opening game victory over 
Idaho’s invading Vandals last 
before about 3,500 fans in the 
Fieldhouse.
Balko popped in 23 points for 
scoring honors and Ruegsegger 
hit for 16. The big pivot man 
was also a rebounding stalwart the 
entire evening.
The win was the 200th of Coach 
Forrest B. (Frosty) Cox’s career. 
He now ranks third in the Sky­
line conference for total wins, 
trailing Jack Gardiner of Utah and 
Stan Watts of Brigham Young.
A high-geared Grizzly fast 
break, remarkably well-controlled 
for a season opener, was probably 
the most .decisive factor in the 
Grizzlies’ win. Although usual 
first game bad passes were evi­
dent, most of the ball handling 
on the fast break showed accurate 
passing and good teamwork for 
such an early game in the season.
Four of the five Grizzly starters 
scored in double figures in the 
win. Behind Balko and Ruegseg­
ger were sophomore Dan Sullivan 
with 13 and junior Terry Screnar 
with 12. Center Rollie Williams 
was high for the Vandals with 17.
The free scoring first half saw 
the score knotted at 10-10, 17-17, 
and 20-20. In the closing minutes 
of the half the Grizzlies moved out 
in front to take a 40-32 intermis­
sion lead.
The Silvertips managed to keep 
an 8 to 10-point margin- over the 
Vandals during the second half, 
until the visitors pressed the Griz­
zlies in the closing minutes. The 
Vandals moved to within several 
points.of the ’Tips during that time, 
but the Grizzlies kept the victory 
margin on free throws by Rueg­
segger and Guard Paul Miller.
Balko tallied 16 points in the 
torrid first half, getting 12 of them 
from the field. The deceptive All- 
Skyline guard scored many of his 
points on drive-in shots.
Previously untested Dan Sulli­
van, after shaking off early game 
jitters, made a fine debut as a 
member of the Grizzly varsity. 
Sullivan rebounding, along with 
Ruegsegger, helped the Grizzlies 
control the boards most of the 
game.
Terry Screnar hit for 5 field 
goals and 2 free throws despite 
having a cold night from the field 
and foul lines. Guard Vince Ig- 
natowicz,' the fifth member of the 
starting team, scored only four 
points before fouling out, but he 
starred as feeder on many of the 
Grizzlies’ thrilling fast break scor­
ing sprees.
Coach Cox kept the first five in 
practically the entire game. Center 
John Lands and Guard Paul Mil­
ler were the only other Grizzlies 
to see action. Miller helped settle 
a nervous Grizzly squad near the 
end of the game when he came in 
after Ignatowicz had fouled out.
Balko ........._ 8 7 4 23
Ignatowicz _.. 2 0 5 4
Screnar ______ 5 2 2 12
Ruegsegger 5 6 4 16
Sullivan __ .. 4 5 2 13
Lands . . .  _ .. 0 ‘  0 2 0
Miller_______i  1 1 3 3
Idaho FG FT PF TP
Baxter ....... 4 2 2 10
Walton....... 3 0 4 6
Wiliams______ 8 1 3 17
King ---- _ 4 6 1 14
Maren ■ .__  1 1 4 3
James________ 2 1 5 5
Fleming_____  2 4 i 8
Floan. ......... .....  1 0 l 2
Watts .........__  0 2 l 2
STEEL COMPANIES REFUSE TO
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Man­
agement officials said yesterday 
they wori-’t budge from their “last 
offer” for settling the marathon 
steel dispute despite the fact that 
union leaders already have re­
jected it as inadequate.
Union president David J. Mc­
Donald accused the companies of 
bad faith. He said they came here
CHANGE ‘LAST OFFER’ 
to take part in a new government 
peace-making effort in the steel 
dispute with no intention of com­
promising.
The bitter exchange cast a cloud 
over the efforts by federal medi­
ators to get a settlement of the dis­
pute before a Taft-Hartley injunc­
tion against the steelworkers’ 
strike expires Jan. 26.




^  Briefcases 
Portable Typewriters
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.
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Phi Sigs Crown Peggy Josephson 1 960Moonlight Girl
Peggy Josephson, Billings, rep­
resenting Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
was crowned Moonlight Girl of 
1960 at the Phi Sigma Kappa Car­
nation Ball Nov. 20. In the royal 
court are Gail Franke, Susie Fri-
FEGGY JOSEPHSON 
Moonlight Girl
zelle, Rosemary Lamm, and Joyce 
McDonald. Guests at the Ball were 
Dean and Mrs. Andy Cogswell and 
Miss Maurine Clow.
A4>
Alpha Phi had its 'thanksgiving 
dinner the Sunday before the holi­
day. Saturday, Nov. 31, the A- 
Phis had a snowball fight with 
three fraternities.
Monday, Nov. 23, the actives 
gave a party for the pledges. The 
seniors served refreshments and 
provided entertainment.
Lorelee Olson of Circle and Bill 
Guanelle of Butte were married 
Nov. 27. The couple is living in 
Missoula.
Monday night, the juniors and 
sophomores took sneaks, so there 
was no active meeting. Alpha Phi 
has an exchange dinner with Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon tonight.
AAA
Patti Sherrow, ’62, of Laurel, is 
engaged to Ray Whitten, ’59, of 
Chicago, 111.
Delta Delta Delta had an ex­
change with Theta Chi Monday 
night.
AT
Delta Gamma will have its an­
nual International Tea Sunday. 
The DG’s went to the Sigma Nu 
house for a coffee hour Monday.
KKr
Jackie Little, ’63, Great Falls, is 
pinned to Hank Greminger, Sigma 
Chi, ’60, Alhambra, Calif.
Kappa Kappa Gamma had a 
Monday night coffee hour with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and will have 
an exchange dinner with Phi Delta
ROGER STROMBERG




Dec. 5 Phi Delta Theta
tonight. Friday, the Kappas and 
Kappa Alpha Theta will have the 
fall function in the Yellowstone 
Room of the Lodge.
K A0
Kappa Alpha Theta had an ex­
change with Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Nov. 23 and one with Phi Delta 
Theta, Nov. 30.
2K
Sigma Kappa had an exchange 
with Sigma Nu Nov. 23. Last Mon­
day, the seniors took a sneak but 
were caught within an hour. Be­
fore they could return to the house, 
the pledges and the rest of the 
actives took an impromptu and 
successful sneak.
At the Sigma Kappa open house 
Sunday, Nov. 22, Mrs. Slingsby, 
Sigma Kappa housemother; Miss 
Maurine Clow, associate dean of 
students; Ann Kelso, SK presi­
dent; and Gladys Limpis, province 
president, received guests who 
were shown through the new ad­
dition. 2N
Bill Jones, ’54, LL.B., ’59, as­
sociate with a Missoula law firm, 
is the new co-adviser of Sigma Nu.
Following active chapter last 
week, Sigma Nu pledges stole all 
the bedding from the house, but 
were caught in the act by some 
actives who retaliated by stealing 
the pledges’ blankets and sheets. 
Anyone finding any strange blank­
ets floating around, please call the 
Sigma Nu house.
S4»E
The “Purple Passion Party,” the
annual pledge fireside, was at the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house Nov. 20. 
The actives waited- on the pledges.
At the Monday coffee hour with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sig Ep 
president Paul Ulrich presented the 
Queen of Hearts trophy to Jackie 
Hythecker, and the traveling 
trophy, for the Queen’s Jiving 
group, to Dorothy Miller, Kappa 
president.
Sally Clark, ’63, Billings and Ed 
Miller, ’61, Plymouth, Mich., were 
married Ndv. 27 in Missoula.
A T G
Alpha Tau Omega had a fireside 
after the play Friday, Nov. 20. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Leonard.
ATO’s had an exchange of 
pledge duties with Delta Delta 
Delta pledges Nov. 21. The Sun­
day before Thanksgiving, dinner 
was given in honor of Terry Dot- 
son. Guests were Annie Richards, 
Esquire Girl; Russ Grant, Paul 
Wallace, Don Fell, and Mike Emer­
son.
Thomas Coghill, ATO national 
representative, was a guest at the 
chapter house1 the week of Nov. 16.
A£4>
Ken Robison was elected presi­
dent of Delta Sigma Phi Monday. 
Supporting him are Charles Burns, 
treasurer; and Darrel Dorsch, sec­
retary.
Maurine Clow and Cyril and 
Grace Van Duser were dinner 
guests Nov. 21. Gene Klingler, ’62, 
is pinned to Bandy deSota, Univer­
sity of Washington, ’63.
4>SK
New pledges of Phi Sigma Kappa 
are Donald Slanger, ’63; Robert 
Parker, ’62; Edwin Diehl, ’63; Don- 
■ ald McCandless, ’62; and Paul 
Wallner, ’62.
EAE
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had a fire­
side Nov. 20, at which the men, 
their dates and housemother Mrs. 
Hodgeson, made popcorn balls.
zx
Sigma Chi had election of offi­
cers Monday night. Tim Gratton 
of Chicago, 111., was elected con­
sul; Jim Wiliams, Butte, pro- 
consul; Tom Belzer, LaVerne, Cal­
if., magister; Jan Carter, Great 
Falls, assistant magister; Pete 
Trask, Billings, annotator; Ernie 
Gerling, Livingston, tribune; Ken 
Hornung, Highland Park, 111., his­
torian; John Honey, Missoula, as­
sociate editor; and John Bohlinger, 
Billings, fire chief.
Nov. 20 Sigma Chi had its French 
Party at the Palace Hotel. The 
Sigs had a coffee hour with Delta 
Gamma. Nov. 23. Saturday, the 
Sigs' will have the annual Kiddie 
Party, a Christmas party for un­
derprivileged Missoula children. It 
will be covered by a national radio 
program.
ex
John Coleman of White Sulphur 
Springs, and Cam McCallum of 
Calgary, Alta., are new Theta ac­
tives. Ray Asbjornson was elected 
pledge class social chairman.
Theta Chi had a semi-formal 
dance at the Club Chateau banquet ■ 
room Nov. 21. Guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Gold, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. William Hassler, and 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Taylor.
Class Schedules Available 
For Living Group Officers
The presidents of sororities and 
fraternities should come to the 
Registrar’s office between 1 and 5 
p.m. tomorrow to pick up their 
living group’s copies' of the win­
ter quarter class schedule, Leo 
Smith, registrar, said yesterday.
Students living outside the liv­
ing groups can also come to the 
office at the same tme to pick up 
their copies.
Mr. Smith said copies of the 
schedule are being delivered to the 
residence halls and dormitories.
Estes Maytag Store
211 W. Broadway 
Tel. LI 3-7932




Large & Small 
MAYTAG HOTPOINT
10 GREAT JA Z Z  NUMBERS
Martians’ Luliaby March Of The Toys
Royal Garden Blues Just A  Mood
Shine On Harvest M o o n  
Erroli’s Bounce St. James Infirmary
Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues
When The Saints Go Marching In
PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS
Benny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Rogers 
Jonah Jones Duke Ellington ^
Ben Webster Red Norvo
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M AN'S RECORD 
(A Listening W oman’i 
Record, fooj—
brought to you 
exclusively 
by. VICEROY— the 






The Greatest Ja zz
A lbum  in Years!
Campus
e s f t v e
ON A  SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD
Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
—winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price—with the compliments of V IC E R O Y —the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 
full rich taste. “ A  Thinking Man’s Filter | . .
A  Smoking Man’s Taste.”
ytx/AS for On/y
and 2 empty packages of VICEROY Cigarettes
...../ .
BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION ||||
Box 355 •
Louisville 1, Kentucky ^
Please send me postpaid ' record(s) o f the Special VICEROY ^  
CAMPUS- JAZZ FESTIVAL. Enclosed is $1.00 (no stamps, ||§ 
please) and 2 empty Viceroy packages for each record ordered. |||a
H
-----------------; i--------------------------- s
-------------------------  1This offer good only in U..S.A. Not valid in states where prohibited, taxed ||rc
or otherwise restricted—expires Dec. 31, 1959.
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